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1.ý DEOIDES, without préjudice to the provisions
Of paragraph il of-resolution 194 (111), or to the--
provisions of paragraph 4 af resolution 393 (T), that
the. mandate of the United Nations Relief anid Worksý
-Agency f or Palestine Ret'ugees in the .Near East shail
boextonded unti). 30 JUne 1955, and that its programme
shal1l b. again subaect to reviev at the.ninthsessionïof the General Assembly;

2. AUTHORIZES the Agency to adopt a budget
for reie'f.auounting to $24.8 million for the fiscalyeax' ending 30 June 1954,. subject ta such adjustments
as may be attributable ta refuge employment on projeots,or as nmay be necessary ta maintain adequate standards,,'
and to adopt a provisionalbudget of.$18 million for
the fXiscal year ending -30 June 195ý5;

3. CONSIDEF(S that-the projeots f und
pz'eviously authorLzed by the Qeneral Assembly in para-graph 2 of resoltation 513 (VI) should be maintained at$200 million until 30 Juhe 1955, and urges TJNRWA and the-governments of the Near Eastern countries concerned tocontinue to seek acceptable projects to enable the f undto b. utilizd for the purposes for which it is int.nded;

4. R3QUESTS the. Negotiating Committe. for'Etabugtr Funds Vo seek the. ftinds required to meetthe current needs of the, relief programmxes and to inviteg, £eets to take into accotant 'the need for the addi-tional pledges which wiii be required to meet thé totalprogramme nov established at 8292.8 million.
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RAY1JG NQTID that the. present membership ofthe Avisop Comision of the Uniited Nat1-Qs Reliefand lorks Agency frr Pa.lestinie le! ugees in the NearEast, *8tabflished pursuant to paragraph 8 Of GeneralAssembly resolution 302 (IV) of 8 Deceznber 1949, iscomposed of repre8ontatives o! Egypt, Franceq JordnSyriae Turloeye the. United iXingdom aiad the UnidtedStaesof America,

NOTNG URTERthat it 15 ina the generalinteres that qother coztributing countries $oin theAdvisory Commis sion,

QUHRIZES the. Advisory Cmission to icesits mebrsi by not. more tban two addit±onal m.mbre.s


